


Dishes

N.B: The dishes are pre-cooked and only require finishing at home. 
The process is very simple and duly explained in the label included in the packaging.

Garnishes

Family portions

Codfish strudel (serves 5 to 6 persons) €40
the price includes the oven appropriate 
glass container

Beef Wellington (serves 5 to 6 persons)  €70
the price includes the oven appropriate 
glass container

Crispy suckling pig belly €27/kg

Roasted picanha with garlic butter €29/kg

Roasted leg of lamb  €43 
with chipolata (potatoes, spring onions, 
bacon, mushrooms and chestnuts)
(approx. weight 1,2kg) 

Individual portions

Foie gras (200 g) terrine, €30 
fig and raisin chutney

Foie gras mousse (bottle 180 g) €10 

Pork fillet stuffed with alheira, €12 
pommes boulangère, figs and chestnuts

Codfish with a corn bread crust, €16 
roasted potatoes and sautéed turnip greens

Octopus Lagareiro style, €15
roasted potatoes and turnip greens

Confit duck leg,   €14
potato gratin and roasted vegetables 

Veal cheek stewed in red wine and thyme,  €14 
couscous and sautéed vegetables

Lamb curry with spiced basmati rice €14

Gratinated potatoes €2

Pommes boulangère €2

Basmati rice with spices €2

Sautéed vegetables €3

Roasted vegetables €3

Chipolata €5



Cakes

American style cheesecake with wild berries  €20 
(approx. weight 1 kg)  

Brigadeiro chocolate cake (approx. weight 1,5 kg)   €32

Vanilla mille-feuilles with fresh fruits    €29
(approx. weight 1,5 kg)  

Carrot and curd cheesecake €16
(approx. weight 1,2 kg)   

Chocolate truffles (pack 180 g)   €6

Dried fruits with meringue €2.5
and cayenne pepper (pack 130 g)  

Traditional Afternoon Tea
€21

5 varieties of sandwiches

5 varieties of fine pastry

2 scones, with and without sultanas

Jams

Lady of the Palace tea bag (1 x per person)

Individual Desserts 

Banoffee éclair €2.5

Vanilla mille-feuilles with fresh fruits €3

Tangerine tiramisu €2

Pumpkin tart with caramelized walnuts €2

Chocolate and salted caramel tart €3.5

Fresh fruits tart €4

Coffee and chocolate Opera cake  €4

Our homemade wafer cake €3.5

Raspberry and violet macarron cake  €4.5

Biscuits 

Sugar cane honey biscuits €9/kg

Butter biscuits  €12/kg

Beer biscuits €8/kg



Red Wine

AdegaMãe €10 
Aragonez, Castelão, Lisboa

Catarina €12
Alicante Bouschet, Castelão, Setúbal 

Quinta do Valdoeiro Cabernet Sauvignon €17 
Bairrada

Quinta de Arcossó €18
Syrah, Trás-os-Montes

Cortes de Cima €24
Syrah, Alentejo

Dona Berta €43
Tinto Cão, Douro

White Wine

AdegaMãe €10
Fernão Pires, Arinto, Lisboa

Ponta Tristão €17
Arnsburger, Verdelho, Madeira

Quinta do Carmo €19
Roupeiro, Arinto, Antão Vaz, Alentejo

Monólogo Avesso €19
Região dos Vinhos Verdes

Morgado Santa Catherina €17
Arinto, Lisboa

Quinta de Arcossó €17
Arinto, Fernão Pires, Trás-os-Montes

Dory Reserva   €26
Viosinho, Alvarinho, Chardonnay, Lisboa

Barbusano Barricas   €26
Verdelho, Madeira

Lacrau Vinhas Velhas   €30
Códega do Larinho, Folgasão, Gouveio, Douro

+351 291 213 000
hostess.palace@savoysignature.com

savoysignature.com/savoypalacehotel

Rosé Wine

AdegaMãe €10 
Aragonez, Castelão, Lisboa


